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COltege

This is

a two-y€ar community collegc accredited by the Westem A$socirtion ofschools and Collcgeg. Th. College op€rsles on a semester
cshrdar of l8 wQrks untilAugurt 2002 from rhat datc thc College opcrEtcs on l6-weck s€rnostols, One unit ofcredit r€preseuts 18 hours of
lecture or 54 hours of laboratory work.

Bcgilrniog with thc Fall Semester 1987, Bakersficld Colloge iruplemenred ao on-line conlpltlr gcldat€d transcript system, howsvcr, existing
lot conveded to thc now system. Thercfor€, transcripts ofcou$e work completed prior to Fall l9t7 will bc reproduced on

studcnt rccords wete
SCDamte

fodlr

ACADEMIC RECORD SYMBOL AND CRADE POINT AVEMGE (CALIFORNIA ADMINISTRATTVE CODE, TITLE 5, ct s.q.): Cmd€s
from the grading scale shall be averagcd on the basis ofthc equi ilencies to determine I stualent'r grade poinl avcrage listing using only the
following symbols:

SYMBOL
A
B
C
D
F
UC
AU
CR
NC
P
N/P
I
IP
RD
W
All grader

are

fin.l

DEFINITIONS
Excellent
Good
Sstisfactory
Passitrg, less thatr satisfootory
Failinc

GRADE POINTS
4
3
2

I
0

College design.ted as un$aded

Audir
Crcdit (issued until Spring 2009)
No Credit (issued until Spring 2009)
Pass (issued beginning Spring 2009)
No Pass (issued beginlling Spring 2009)
I complete academic worl for unlbr$eeable eme€elrcy, and
justifiable reasons. lt is d temporury notation to b9 replac€d
by instiuclor's final grad€.
In Progrcss. Denotes class cxtends beyood end of lormrl term
and final t.aalcs awrit cor,ssc complction.
Rcpon Delayed. Assignc.d by Registrar to denote delay of grrde
rcpon bryond codrol of studeot. It is r taFporary notation to bc
replaced by inslructor's final gade.

Withdrswrl.

and are not subject to chang€ €xc.pt as outlined wilhin the Califomis Educltion Code.

ACADEMIC NOTATIONST Scholasiic sundiog is indica(ed by ode of the followiog:
Cood Standhg - Studelr is maintrinilrg satisfacrory academic and progress statrdalds.
Acadehic or Progress Probation - Student is below acceplabl€ academic or progrcss st.ndards oftho colleg€
but is eligible to continue in attendanc€,
Disqualified - Studeot is dis'nissed for unsstisfactory academic or progrcss achicvcment.
CAMPUS DESICNATORT "8" in front of the course titl€ signifiG s B6k Nfield Collegc Cous!.
PROFTCIENCY Studcnts lrusl meet leaming skills aequirements beforc an A.Bsociaie Degfte will be gnnted.
CODE

r
E
I
A
X
@
P

Not included in GPA calculation: course crcdit tak€n for High School cr€dit or "Academic Rcoewal" policy has been applied
Repeatcd Couse excluded from CPA add crcdits e{med
Repcated Cou$e i.lcluded iII GPA ald credits ermed
Rep€ated Course idcluded in GlA, excludcd front cr€dits eamed
Rep€ated Course tom anothcr institutioo, excluded ftom CPA and credits earned,
Includcd i[ GPA, excluded from cfedit esmrd
Postcd for au!si{8 admissiod; excluded froe GPA atrd credits esm€d.

FAMILY RIGHTS AND PRIVACY ACT
This inJorsration bas b€en rcleased in accordance with the Family Rights and Privacy Aot
canrot bc aelcased to anothgr psrty without fia witten consent ofthc student.

of l9?4

as amcoded

in subscqueot yeaB

TO TEST FOR AUTHENTICITY: Th. frce of rhis documcnt hss ! R.d baclnound snd thc n6mc of the inslit$ioD
is printed wift heat seNitive Thcrmochmmic int. Abo note lhis Soy'lrrdj?rM security p&pct i3 ptoducld wilh the
highest lcvel of s.corit rvsilability. Verificarion of
hiShesr
ofth.s€
th.s€ s€flfiry fcsrur6
fcstur6 can b€ $compli.h.d byi
. Holdinc
I'ghr, io sce "VEIJFY
fourdrinier wdermBrk.
HoldinC lhc paper to lighr,
"vElJFY FIRST" due fourdr
. IdentiryinE visiblo red and bluc fibcr6 embcddd inio the tapor,
. Inspecting wilh a Uv bhck light 10 u€w irvi3ibie fluoftsc€nt bhrc fibcrs.

\?

@-'

. Applying ftcsh liquid blclch lo rc(ivarc coloted stain ch€micdl prorcction r.action.
. Touch, rub o. breltbe on Touchsafe fngerprnrl
fngerprirl s€al io verit "VAUD" auherdciry.
auherdci
. Thc words "BAKERSFIELD COLLEGE' in th€ background will di3apps.
ifhcstcd or rubbcd.
di3appo. ifhcstcd
. Tb€ off'cial signed,e b whit on a R.d b.ckground ead disrpp.an ifrubbld or h.r|rd
. This documefi ha; a four side bl€.d which mclns tb. irk cov.ng. of rhe bord6 cxtcn& to tbe four cdg.s.

The Security Signsture on the ftont certilies this is a lrue copy ofofiicial recor&. Student is in good stalding unless otherwis. indicated.
n€.rd€r nsn gw,kqllt.cd
\b'tt FH l€drEblt€r us, s€crrt Pol€rn!: Nooupfi@ , Ioucbsdl€rD 5,036,97t . thqmsd€,' 6,3%,927 . iLtlocoft ' 6,69,,030 ' sdlolnog€-
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